13th Annual Out of Hibernation 5K
Saturday, April 11, 2020
St. John’s Masonic Lodge #1 • 351 Middle Street, Portsmouth, NH
Benefiting Lydia’s House of Hope. To learn more about Lydia’s House of Hope, please visit
www.LydiassHouseNH.org

Thank you for considering sponsoring the 2020 Out of Hibernation 5K road race hosted by St. Johns Masonic Lodge benefitting Lydia’s House of Hope! Attached you will find the sponsorship form which can be completed and submitted by mail to our address listed below or emailed to outofhibernation5k@gmail.com no later than March 30, 2020. If you have any further questions about the race or St. Johns Lodge, you can go online to www.OutOfHibernation5K.com, email outofhibernation5k@gmail.com, or call Daniel at 603.828.7200

16th Annual Out of Hibernation 5K Sponsorship Form
Saturday, April 11, 2020 • 9am • St. Johns Masonic Lodge #1, Portsmouth, NH

Sponsorship Levels (Please Check One)

☐ Gold Level: $10,000 (Limited)
  Corporate Logo Prominently placed on race day shirt, Corporate Logo at each mile marker, Table in registration area, Corporate Logo on race day socks, 5 complimentary race entries, promotional materials in participant bags, and ad space in all social media posts, prominently on website, and emails

☐ Silver Level: $5,000
  Corporate Logo placed on race day shirt, Corporate Logo at each water station, Corporate Logo on Sponsor Recognition Board at registration table, 2 complimentary race entries, promotional materials in participant bags, and ad space in social media posts, on website, and at bottom of emails

☐ Bronze Level: $1,000
  Corporate name listed on race day shirt, promotional materials in bag, logo on sponsorship recognition board at registration table, ad space (logo at bottom of race emails)

☐ Other Donation: Gift Certificates, Giveaways/Prizes, food, drink, etc.)
  Please Specify: ____________________________________________________________

Company/Organization Name: __________________________________________
Address: ________________________________________________________________
City: ____________________________ State: ________ Zip: _____________
Contact Person: ____________________________ Phone: ______________________
Contact Email: _________________________________________________________
Organization/Company Website: __________________________________________

Please note the following:

- Logos for t-shirts/signage/advertising should be submitted as a high resolution JPEG file to outofhibernation5k@gmail.com
- Please email a list of complimentary participants with their t-shirt sizes no later than March 30th, 2020 to outofhibernation5k@gmail.com
- Please make check payable to Lydia’s House of Hope